Ever wondered about any of the topics below? Ask me. I may not know the answer right away, but I can help you find the person who will.

Ask me about…

Academics
... this major
... jobs in this field
... the importance of the Catalog
... which classes to take each semester
... how many credits to take each semester
... raising my grade point average (GPA)
... graduating on time
... Core (General Education) classes
  • How many do I have to take?
  • How do I know if a class meets a CORE requirement?
... changing, adding, or removing a major or minor
... what to do when failing a class
... academic policies and procedures
  • withdrawing / adding / repeating classes
  • submit an academic appeal

Leadership Opportunities
... through ASUI
... campus student clubs
... professional club opportunities
... leadership experience in the field

Ask me about…

Activities & Enrichment Opportunities
... intramural sports
... outdoor recreation activities
... study abroad
... National Student Exchange (NSE)
... national scholarships for graduate studies

Ask me about…

Campus Support Services
... preparing for and taking the GRE, LSAT, etc.
... applying for graduate or law school
... help with tutoring/ writing skills/studying
... finding help for a personal problem
... gaining experience in my field
... getting a summer internship
... learning how to network
... disability support

Ask me about…

Campus Support Services
... computer issues
... housing
... money problems
... work
... getting a ride home at break
... re-scheduling an exam
... talking to someone about some “stuff”
When a Student Asks About ....

**Academics**

- [Counseling and Testing Center](mailto:ctc@uidaho.edu) - 885 – 6716 / Forney Hall Rm 306 (1210 Blake Avenue)
- [Choosing a Major](https://ui.link) (UI link)
  - “Discover Program” (external UI) an online program that can help students with career decisions
- [Career/Educational Testing](mailto:ctc@uidaho.edu) (CTC offers several different tests to determine interest and skills)

- [Degree Audit](mailto:registrar@uidaho.edu) Register’s Office/ 885-6731/Sub 119
- [CORE Requirements](mailto:registrar@uidaho.edu) Register’s Office/ 885-6731/Sub 119
- [Core Curriculum website](mailto:class@uidaho.edu) CLASS / 885-7765 / Admin Bldg

- [Tutoring and Academic Assistance Program](mailto:taap@uidaho.edu) 885-6307/Commons 306

**Campus Support Services**

- [Counseling and Testing Center](mailto:ctc@uidaho.edu) - 885 – 6716 / Forney Hall Rm 306 (1210 Blake Avenue)
- [Depression](mailto:ctc@uidaho.edu)  [Self Esteem](mailto:ctc@uidaho.edu)  [Stress Management](mailto:ctc@uidaho.edu)  [Worry](mailto:ctc@uidaho.edu)
- [Career Center](mailto:careercenter@uidaho.edu) - 885-6121/Commons 324
- [JOBS](mailto:careercenter@uidaho.edu) – Student Financial Aid/885-6312/SUB 101
- [Internships](mailto:careercenter@uidaho.edu) – Career Center/885-6121/Commons 334
- [Tutoring and Academic Assistance Program](mailto:taap@uidaho.edu) 885-6307/Commons 306

**Leadership Opportunities**

- [Student Organizations](mailto:asui@uidaho.edu) & [Find a club](mailto:asui@uidaho.edu) Student Engagement & Leadership/885-6331/Commons 302
- [ASUI](mailto:asui@uidaho.edu) 885-6331/Commons 302
- [National Student Exchange](mailto:abrewick@uidaho.edu) NSE 885-6300/TLC 231
- [Study Abroad Program](mailto:abroad@uidaho.edu) 885-7870/International Programs Office/LLC#3

**Activities & Campus Social Life**

- Student Engagement & Leadership/885-6331/Commons 302
- [Student Organizations](mailto:asui@uidaho.edu)
- [Find a club](mailto:asui@uidaho.edu)
- [Campus Rec](mailto:CampRec@uidaho.edu) 885-6381/Student Recreations Center Rm 101

**Other**

- Computer issues? – [ITS Help Desk](mailto:helpdeask@uidaho.edu) 885-4357
- Housing? – [University Housing](mailto:helpdeask@uidaho.edu) 885-6571/1080 West 6th Street
- Work? - [JOBS](mailto:finaid@uidaho.edu) – Student Financial Aid/885-6312/SUB 101
- Getting a ride home at break? – [Holiday Break Bus](mailto:askjoe@uidaho.edu) (Dean of Students Office) 885-6757

/H TLC232
Talking to someone about “stuff” - Counseling and Testing Center - 885 – 6716 / Forney Hall Rm 306 (1210 Blake Avenue)/ ctc@uidaho.edu